Clover POS

one day pop-up free equipment ($1,850 value)

Tuesday, August 16th
Restaurant Depot
1030 W Division St, Chicago

One day only, have to sign-up on Tuesday
Connect with Frank Kelly, there are options
that you do not have to go to the restaurant
Depot
Have to process greater than $100,000 annually in credit card purchases.
>$100,000 Flex or mini machine, >$250,000 Duo
Restaurant Depot members only. If not a member bring your State of Illinois
business registration (original document required, no photos) and sign up for your
free membership.
Typical monthly fees for software and maintenance is $39.95 per month. Clover
also offers a free hosted online menu so your customers can order online and it
goes directly into your POS station.

One day only pop-up, don’t miss this opportunity to get $1,850 of equipment at
no charge!

Check in with John Handler JHandler@SoulDelivered.com for more details.

Clover POS

one day pop-up free equipment ($1,850 value)

Tuesday August 16th Clover Pop-up sale
Clover POS is a solid system for restaurants and small businesses. Their monthly maintenance for
software and support is $39.95/month. Cheap! End of 2020 they started offering a hosted online menu
that connects directly to the restaurant POS. Meaning customers can go to your website and order
online, pay with a credit card and the order shows up on your Clover POS tablet, funds deposited in your
account with no fees. The hosting is included in the $39.95. Most POS systems charge $40/month just
for hosting!
Typically the DUO setup (cashbox, tablet, printer, second tablet) costs almost $2,000. Tuesday, August
16th, as part of a Restaurant Depot promotion, Clover is providing new customers this hardware at no
cost. Just start paying the $39.95/month.
1) You should confirm your situation with your current credit card processor that you are not under
contract and can cancel. Not uncommon to have a long term contract with onerous exit fees.
2) Do you annually process more than $100,000 in credit card purchases. Many restaurants may have
high sales but a lot of those sales are cash or sales through 3rd parties like Grubhub or Doordash.
3) Are you a Restaurant Depot Member? If not you’ll need to sign up at one of the restaurant Depots,
Alsip or the one on Division and Halsted are closest. Or talk to Frank he may have another idea.

Next Steps:
Fill out the attached pre-application. Connect with Frank Kelly, Clover rep, on Monday or before.
Discuss with him whether you need to meet him at Restaurant Depot on Tuesday or whether you can
sign up remote. If you are not already a Restaurant Depot member, you will have to sign up (does not
cost anything). Frank may have a solution for you to sign up without going in.
Frank Kelly
Clover POS Fiserv
frank.kelly@fiserv.com
(773) 399-9465 cell

John
John S.Handler
Soul Delivered
Greater Chatham Initiative
640 E 79th St
Chicago, IL 60619
Jhandler@GreaterChathamInitiative.org
North Side office (773) 327-1027
Mobile: (773) 859-6032
GCI Office: (773) 644-1451
www.GreaterChathamInitiative.org The New Localism – problem solving at the ground level
www.FoodLabChicago.com South Side restaurant cohort, economic support info
www.SoulDelivered.com a community delivery service

